
Sentence of Keene. 

The follow ing is the sentence pronounced by 
Ju i^e Tyler, ou Keene, convicted of murder, 
in ^irfax co:-“Alter a protraotedand impar- 
tial trial by a jury of your countrymen, you 
liiivc been found guilty of a crime to which 

the law has annexed a punishment of the 

highest grade known io our country. I had 

sincerely aud most earnestly hoped, when 

called to the “Judgment seat,” that the 

painful duty of pronouncing such a “sen- 

tence” might never have devolved upon me. 

It is the first time since I have occupied my 
present position that I have had this duty to 

perform; 1 fear however, from the scenes 

w hich are being enacted around us it will not 

be my last—but I lor bear to harrow your 
deling* by alluding to the past. In all 

probability there is no human tribunal from 
which vou can expect the slightest hope.— 
There is but one to which you can address 
yourself, and before that wo are finally to be 

judged “for the deeds done in the body.”— 
The evidence in this case proves that without 

provocation you, by your deliberate act, sent 

the unfortunate deceased into the presence ol 

his Almighty Judge with all his sins fresh, 
and green upon him, without a moment's 
time to prepare for the dread ordeal through 
which he was to pass. I can only exhort 
v u to seek peace and pardon from an offien- 
dedliod, by which you acquit yourself when 

you shall Stand before his awful tribunal. 
The sentence of this Court is that you be 

taken from this place to the County Jail and 
there confined uotil f’nday, January 30th, 
1*57—from thence to he carried to the place 
of execution and there hung by the neck until 

you are dead, and may God have inerey upou 
tour soul.” 

il>ur»ng the delivery of this sentence a 

paiuful stillness prevailed in the Court-house.) 
The prisoner seemed to be deeply and power- 
fully affected throughout this trying scene.— 

Ft iyf'ix Xnrs. __ 

COMMkKClAL. _ 

AWxandrl* Market, November 13. 

FLOUR —We have no change to note in dour, j 
... -r 

Sales of Union street at to. 

WHEAT.—Sales of white at $1 50, $1 53, | 

$! 55 anti $1 50; red $1 4U, $1 43, $1 45 

and $1 4^. 

CORN.—Sale* of white and mixed at 60 cts. 

RYE 73cents. 

We are requested to stnt© that the Ex- 

change room will not be open to-day. 
The Markets* 

BaI.tihour, Nov. 15.—Flour is steady and un- 

changed. Howard street, Ohio and City Mills 

are all quoted at 75. Wheat is firm at yes- 

terday’s rates. Prime red $1 4Si*$l 52. and 

good to prime $1 5 S/3 $ l 63. Corn is unchang- 
ed. white 58:361c; yellow 63c. Whiskey is 

steady at 3233V$C. 

Nkw York, Nov. 15.—Flour has a declining 

tendency ; sales of 3,000 bhis. State $* 4«v3$G 
55 Southern is heavy. Wheat has a declining 
tendency, but nominally unchanged. Sale* of 

27,it)0 bushels red at $1 56 ; white $1 65(3$ I 
71 Corn is very dull; sales of 2«,00o bushels 

Southern mixed. 65>c. Pork is firm; mess $18. 

75.3$ Id. Beef is unchanged. Laid is easier, at [ 
cents. 

__ | 
Si'Oiycrnntfd Hitter*.*-!!**ad th- fallowing j 

Ivtlvr from tTalab l*arker. «#*q., of C'oue^rd. N. il.. a man j 
h nored and esteemed t»y all who know him :—Uentlcuieu: 

Willi in*di*>p**siriott to make aiy name coiispl< ui*UK. I 
Lt-vc the opportunity to state to th** afflicted the lieuetit l 

h ive >).-ri**-*1 tr<>m the us.' of Hr. l*r*.vn*s **\\r. KSATLl) 
hi fTKKS. aud to wurn^nd th-m to others Kor two 

\ nr> 1 have iron troubled wilh iudigestiou and itsatteo- 
.’•a* it evils., such ;ts fiat uleticy, c* Dst ipation. severe attacks i 
<>f-lurrtuv.a, a*v. mpauied with water l rash at theet( nia* h, 
MtiK-h ivduc.-d me in flesh. strength, and spirits, so low 
tad. I was nearly unfitted tor bu?iue6t>. I applied to st-v- 

physicians, from whom l obtained only temporary ro- 

le t. aud finding in ashort tim- uiy disea**** returning up- 
on me in all its malignity. I a>uduJid, with th** advice of 
fu-n Is. but without th * least faith iu their efficacy, to 

trvth- oWtlh.N ATtiO BITTtiKS. from the use of which 
i found iiuun-dinto relief, bavins' no return ot water- 

brash after taking th* first p>rti>n. I nnHnurd to use 

it .tec*»r ting t*» tb** directions. until I lw I taken eight or 

ten hotties, wbi. h have entirely cured ui**. My weight 
has increased some thirty-five pounds. and tny health i» 

]s*rf*s-t. I can truly say that l consider th* ?>\Y*!KV\- 
11 L* HITT tiltS the best tonic extant. I have recommend- 
e! th* m t** several, who have invariably fouudgreat bouo- 
f.t fr*nn ?h-ir us*. 

Yours, respectfully, 0AI.KB IWRKK.K. 
SKTII W. VtiWLK A O)., 13$. Washington str*s*t. Bos- 

t. u. fr prictors. Sold by their agents every where. 
nov IT -e*dw 

_ 

Ji^-ilolloway'iiOIntiutHt ami Pill*, rti- 
tain cure for Wouudaand I’hvrs.—Thouias Thompson, of 
Hitavio. New Y<*rk. wan afilicted all over hi* body with 
i nailing ulcers, his lil*‘ at Ia-»i became quite a bu»d**n to 

bun. a-* be was a misery toliiuiself. and an au nova ace to 

iu-* fri -i»dv In th*- hop** of obtaining relief t* his suffer- 
ing*. he i**usti]t*Hl several phtski'ini and surgeons, but 
hi* case seeuiod s<* desperate that it was considered hopo- 
!,*«*. At tins stage he had recourse to II«>L.Ll>WA\ S 
OINTMKNT and PILLS. aud by perseveriug with these 
i-iucditw. f r teu w*s*k*», he was completely cured, and now 

enj.*vs th« best of health. kOV 17—eolw 

\ I ORE NEW BOOKS.—Marrying Too Late, 
a talc.—“An honest tale speeds best, be- 

ing plainly told,'—by Georg* wood, author 
ot “Peter Schleinil in America," &e., 12 mo 

clo’h, $1. 
The Game of Billiard*, by Michael Phelan, 

$1. 
Tb* Souvenir of Friendship, a Christmas and 

Net*: Year's (Tiff tor ls*>7 8 \o. Turkcv antiuue. 
with ten elegant engraved illustrations, $5. 

The aMignonettc, aChnotmas and New Year's 
Present for 1^57, with nine beautitul steel engra- 
vings, extra Turkey moioceo, $1.50. 

The Token, a Christmas and New Year's Pre- 
sent for 1857, with nine elegant steel engravings, 
extra Turkey morocco, $1.50. 

'The Boys’ Book ol Shipwrecks and Ocean 
Stories, illustrating the dangers and hardships 
incidental to a nautical iite, with pictures des- 
criptive of recent Mamie disasters, and of the 
loss of the steamers Henry Clay. Arctic, Nan 

Francisco, and others, 12 mo doth, 75c. 
The Lite of the Rt. Rev. William White, 1>. IX, 

Bishop of Pennsylvania, by Rev. John N. Nor- 
ton. A. M., doth, 25c ; \ morocco, 20c. 

Marion Barnard, or Lessons in Lite, by J. F. 
Smth. f»oc. 

The Pictorial Adventures of Margaret Catch- 
polc, 5oc. 

Trie Solitary Hunter, or Sporting Adventures 
ai ’ue Prairies, ‘25c 

Just published, for sale by 
JAS. KNTWISLE Jk SON. 

nor 17 No. 95, King street. 

"V F.W BO«>KS.—Lift of General Daniel Mar- 
ii’in — The Lite ol General Oamel M<h- 

ol the Virginia line ol the army ot the 
1 mted States, with portions ot the correspon- 
din'*. compiled from authentic sources, by 

lLahatn. $1 25. 
•Vewu.tr of Harriet Preble, containing portions 
her correspondence, primal and other writ* 

* literary end religious, by Professor R. H. 
L L 0., $1. 

•Wr^nig loo Laic, a Tale by George W ood, 
4 i‘tu>r of‘ Peter ScLlemil in America,” “Mo* 
•em Pilgrims.” $1. 

bills j r m :t»e Fountain of Life, or Sermons to i 
^ li.iiiren, by Rev. Richard New ton, D. IX, Rec- 

or S7 Paul s Church. Philadelphia, 75 eta. 
i v Luj/jf of HiiUaris. by Michael Phelan, $1. 

Jusl published, and lor sale bv 
ROBERT BELL, No^ 61, King-street. 

°v 1” [Culpeper Ob-erver.] 

'pi'AniKK WANTED.—A youn* MAN 
1 "i*h*s a situation as teacher in a Pce Lie 

vior private lainily. The best of reference 
* ’n to cburacier and capacity. Addresa 

HENRY C. SaMYSER. 
* r*Ntnciuburf, Woo*. 14—:*t 

| 4 W W k CIGARS.—Fifty thousand Ci- 
* v*\ 7 garn, some very choice brands 

Havana, for sale low by 
:nov:* POWELL It 00^ 
1>H.E SEW PATENT match stands, 

■»f sale bv the dozen or single one, at the 
■""mtacturer, prices.by "ov7 JOHN OC.DEN^ 
Wanted. richards* Millinery Es- 
\i 

_ 
tablisbinent. several competent Bounet 

’’r' 1 Qrbet vrai»rti |ii,n. ne\* It 

S1(K K SHEEP.—too head EWES, full me- 
,or Mie Apply to 

14 WHEAT & BRO. 

Vtrgtut* Kleetton Returns. 

Returns Iroui ail but sixteen counties io 

tlia State give Buv’tiiiiian 27,828 majority.—- 
The counties to be heard Irom gave Wise 84 

maj »ntv and are a* ivllowe: 
Appomattox. Mercvr, Raleigh, 
Boone, Middlesex, Wayne, 
Brax’on, Nicholas, Wyoming, 
Char4ea City, Patrick, Turk. 

Logan, Pocahontas, Roane, and W lse. 

Seventh District tu Virginia. 
Buchanan. Fillmore. 

Alexandria.. mai* 
Culpeper. S’- maj. 
Fairfax.7/ 
Fauquier.201 
King George. 79 

Orange.1^0 
Prince W illiam.Ooo u 

Rappahannock.120 
Spotsylvania.174 tk 

Stafford.277 “ 

lOOO 200 

260 

1400 “ Rich. Examiner. 

Loudoun County. 

Total value of Real Estate in 
the county..$11,794,202 00 

Total value per assessment of 

1850,. . 9,007,9*0 84 

AL.TIA.VAC. 
_ 

! NOVEMBER, mw. wti. | Mooa’s Phafxs. 

17 Mon.lay .. 7 l|4 591 i> h. m. 

is Tuesday .. .7 9 4 58 Last qr. 19 5 2.7 m. 

19 Wednesday. 7 3;4 07 New.27 3 34 m. 

VO Thursday.. 7 4 4 56 Fimtqr.. 4 10 10 x. 

2i Friday.. ... 7 54 55 Full.11 3 3 e 

92 Saturday... 7 6 4 04 TITGif WATKK. 

23 Sunday 7 7 4 53 Novi: 17 llh.lSm. 

LATEST DATES. 
London.Ot. 31 I Havre.n' t. 3C 

Livery? ..ftti ;<t I S«w Ori>»s.Not. J* 
JUiUKK LIST. 

gOKT OK ALEXANMUA—XOVEMBEK 10. I 

Arrived. 
Schr. N. J. Runyan, Endicott, New \ork,to 

Master. 
Schr. 1 rum Smith. McGivern, Fail River, to 

Borden Mining Co. 
Schr. Daniel Brown, Heald, Fall River, to 

Borden Mining Co. 
Schr. Charlotte Shaw, Shaw, Boston, to Mas- 

ter. 
Schr. Sea Witch, Hawkins, Bridgeport, to 

Frost burg Coal Co. 

Brig Ann Elizabeth, Taylor, Boston, to M. 

Eldridge. 
Schr. Isaac Rich, Smith, Boston, plaster to M. 

Eld rulge. 
Schr. Presto, Hawkins, New York, cement to 

Fowle & Co. 
Schr. Stag, Townsend, Fall River, to Lewis 

McKenzie. 
Sailed. * 

Schr. T. Fharo, Crannier, New Bedford, by 
Borden Mining Co. 

Memoranda. 
Ship Admiral, Wieting, cleared at Baltimore, 

for this port. 14th inst. 
Schr. A. V. Bedell. Ryder, cleared at New 

York, for this port, 13th inst. 

NOTICE—To allow those employed in 
this otfice an opportunity of participating in the 
ceiemoiups to he performed to-day, at the lay- 
ing ot the cornerstone of the Firemen s Monu- 
ment, this office will be closed trom 11 A. M., ! 
until o'clock. P. M. nov 1'—it 

W t KF.WAKD!—Runaway trom the j 
subscriber, living near l pper j 

Maribrok Prince Georges County, Maryland, on : 

the Sth of Noventber, negro man JOHN, who j 
calls himself JOHN MOOD. He is about -0 

| 
years old, a bright mulatto, live feet, ten or | 

eleven inches high, with but little beard. No j 

mark's recollected., except on one ot his fe*»t, j 
(which are very large.) from the cut ot an axe, j 
near the big toe. He has taken with him a j 

\ariety of clothing, a great coat of lulled drab j 
cloth, with large b!ui»h gray polished buttons, 
a new black cloth coat, with velvet collar; biack 

cloth pants, brownish vest, and a reddish brown ; 
telt hat. 1 will give the above reward it taken 

in a tree state, twenty live dollars it taken in 
f 

this state, or the District of Columbia, and se- : 

i cured in jail, or brought home 
MARIA W V<T. 

Prince Georjjes County, Md nov 1 1—d‘t\v 

)l;ST REC EIVED and tor sale, a iiesh sup- 
ply of NEW FUL 11. 

3“ boxes Rai>iris; J sacks Ground Nuts 
3 bales Almonds; 1 bale Filberts 
1 bale Cream Nuts; I do. Pecan Nuts 
?casks Currants; 10 boxes Citron 

Also, f> boxes Layer Raisins, ol best quality 
l barrel Cranberries ; 000 Cccoanuts 
1 cask Canary Seed; 1 cask Hemp Seed 
3 boxes fre>h French Lt-mous 

000 sweet Havana Oranges. 
Also, a line lot of French Candies, with a j 

large assortment of our own manutacuire. 
Also, a tine 1 t r* frt^tklQX "V Canary Bird j 

V will! a uogviuioni ■■ ^ 

nunesard Mocking Birds, which l oiler lor sale 
as low as any other establishment in this city. 

C. SCHAFER, 
Confectioner and Fruit Dealer, No. 3, North 

Fairfax street. Alex a. nov 12 

An HHDS. Porto Rico and Cuba SUGAR 
60 boxes and bbls. Standard. Loaf, Crush- 

ed, Powdered and Colire Sugars 
40 bbls. choice Porto Rico and W. I. Molasses. 

and Extra Golden Syrup 
100 bags Rio, Old Government Java, and La- 

guy ra Collee 
6U boxes Adamantine Candles. 

Just received and ;n store, for sale by 
nov K» FLEMING \ DOl GLASS. 

'l%’rO(>D YARD.—The undersigned begs 
y f lea\ e. respectfully, to inform the citizens 

of Alexandria, tliat he has opened a WOOD > 

YARD, at he Fish Wharf, and he will keep 
constantly on hand a supply oi HICKORY, 
OAK, and PINE WOOD, which will be sold 
low, for cash. 

nov 3—dim SAMUEL BEACH. 

YVTDifiOW GLASS.—200 boxes S X 10 
|| French Window Glass, just received.— 

(Hi hand, a general asso: tment of all sizes French j 
Glass, tor sale by the box or at retail. 

Orders for French Crystal or French Plate 
Glass, of any size, furnished at >hort notice. 

ID mo. 3 R. II. MILLER, SON \ CO._ j 

VBOOK FOR THE TIMES.—Thk grkat 

Qi KSTiON.—Whit* Acre vs. Black Acre, a 

Case at Law reporter! by J. G esq., a retired 
Barrister ot Lincolnshire. England, price 7.'>c. 
Just published by J. W. Randolph, Richmond, 
and for sale by JAS. ENTW ISLE & SON. j 

nov 3 

FOR K E N T.—The large two-story 1 

.BRICK HOUSE. on Cameron streeC op j 
posPe the Mansion House, at present occupied 
by Col. C. F. Suttle. A tine Carriage-house and 
stable will be rented with dwelling, if desired. 
Possession given on the first day of January.— 
Apqdvto [nov *4—Hvl G R PRKNCn. 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by 
the undersigned, until the 2 >th in$t., at 12 

oVIock. M, lor grading oil Alfred, between 

Pulke and Wolfe streets, and the construction ol 

a Culvert on Allred street. All pioj osais to be 

left at the Mayor's Office. W L. PENN, 
nov 14—td ___Supt. of Police. 

NrOTlCE—A called meeting of the Stock- 

holders of ;he Potomac River Steam Boat 

Company, will beheld in Alexandria, on Ihura** 

day, December 4th, at 7 o’clock, F. M. 
JAMES P. SMITH, President. 

bov 3—dtDec4 .____ 

PUBLIC NOTICE.—All persons who may 
be in want this Fall or Winter o! S TOY ES 

and Stove Work of any kind, can be accommo- 

dated and get bargains such as they have not 

been in the habit of getting, if they w ill only 
call at ENOCH GRIMES'S, 

sep 19 No. 14, Fairfax street. 

AA BOXES CHEESE,ju»t received and for 
axle by {nov to] PERRY A SON, 

LOC U ITEMS, 

Young Men’s Christian Associati w— 

The annual meeting of the Young Men’s 

Christian Association of this place, was held 

at the Lyceum Hall, on Friday night la*-t, 
and was attended by a large number of our 

citizens, ladies and gentlemen. The llall 

was crowded, and the interest in the pro- 

ceedings was marked and decided. lhe 

meeting was opened with an appropriate 
prayer, by the Hev. Elias Harrison. James 

V. Brooke, esq., of Warrenton, was then in- 

troduced, and delivered au able and eloquent 
a Idress upon the Influence of Christianity 
on the individual and social condition of 

mankiud. Mr. Brooke exhibited in this 

address, a ripe judgment, a philosophic 
mini, and a warm and glowing fancy. lie 

analyzed and oompared the condition of na- , 

tiooswho were not blessed with the Uospel, 
and showed the superiority in every respect | 

of those countries, morally, socially, and , 

politically, who were under the influence of 

Christianity, lie impressed the observations ; 

he made with apt illustrations and striking 

and beautiful figures. Indeed, the whole 

speech was every wny creditable and honor- 

able to him, as a proof of his taleuts and his 

true liberal Christian sentimeuta. It was 

delivered, too, in an easy and graceful style, 
which added tv) itR intrinsic excellence. AV m. 

II. Fowii*, esq., of this city, followed Mr. 

Brooke, in a lucid exposition of the nature, 

objects, and claims of the Association, and a 

n irrative of its operations lor the past year, 
as showing the good it hnd effected, and the 

prospects of its future and continued useful- 

ness. Mr. Fowle, in limiting himself to a husi- 

ness speech, oil business matters, was not the 

less effective in his eioquont and woll timed 

appeals tu the benevolence of our citizen s 

and his happy observations designed to 

heighten the interest of the public in the suc- 

cess of the association. He stated the taels, 
that under the auspices of the Society, a 

tree Library and Reading Room had been 

opened—a Sunday School averaging seventy 
scholars established—a Night School, giving 
instruction during the winter months to forty 
or fifty lads, commenced —a Bethel Church, 
in which the gospel was preached every Sun- 

! day, provided—and the wants of the poor 
and the needy supplied. These results he 

dwelt upon, in an animated manner, com- 

municating his own feelings to those ot his 

hearers, and preparing them for the liberal 

! bestowal of aid and comfort, to an iustitu- 

tion which has effected so much, and is capable 
! of being made the means ot conferring still 

greater blessings. At the conclusion vof 

Mr. Fowle’a address, the Secretaries took 

their places, and were busy, for some time, 
in recording the generous donations of our 

citizens. J nes Buchanan, the President 

Elect, and ..lillard Fillmore, were made Life 

Member* -the sum of for Life Member- 

ship being at once subscribed—and then a 

number of citizens, including ladies, clergy- 
men and others. Many other subscriptions 
in aid of the school, Ac., were generously 
made. Much spirit and good humor pie- 

failed, throughout. The amount subscribed 

was five hundred and seventy-three dollars. 

At intervals, throughout the evening, the 

Alexandria Riflemen’s Baud, under the lea- 

dership of Mr. Bartenstien, played beautiful 

airs. This was the first appearance of the 

Band in public, and their performance gave 
much pleasure. We are glad that we have now 

an Alexandria Band, to be preseot in our city 
on public occasions, and doubt not, that the 

gentlemen composing it, will take a pride, 
in keeping up its organization, and making 
it equal, at least, to any of the Bands in the 

neighboring cities. 
The audience separated, having spent a 

most pleasant and agreeable evening, and 
with the desire on the part of all who com- 

posed it, that the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of Alexandria, may continue to 

flourish, and be eminently successful in all 
its future operations. 

The Ceremonies or to hay.—The cere- 

mony of laying tho corner-stone of tho Fire- 
men's Monument, to the memory of George 
Plain, Robert I. Taylor, Johu A. Roach. 
James W. Keene, William S. Kvans, J. 
Carbon Greene, and David Appich, jr., 
who were killed at the lire that occurred 

tn the 17th of November, 1855, on King 
street, takes place to-day, at Ivy Hill 

Cemetery, between the hours of 11 and 
2 o’clock. Tho procession is to form in front 

of the Lyceum, Rod will move precisely at 

11 o'clock, marching through some of the 

principal streets betore going to the Ceme- 

tery. Tho ceremony of laying the corner- 

stone will he performed by the Masons, after 
which a brief address will be delivered, and 
Ihe procession again form, and march back to 

tho city. Busine.-s generally will be suspen- 
ded during the ceremonies. 

City Missionary.—Modest merit and true 

worth shall never, with us, go unnoticed ; 
and hence, we take pleasure in saying that 

during the exercises at the Christian Asso- 
ciation on Friday night lust, deserved men- 

tion was made of the services of Mr. Sylve«- 
ter Scott, of this place, who now .acts as an 

Agent of tho Association, as a City Mission- 

ary, pursuing his labor of lovo and duty, 
with unwearied and unostentatious devotion, 
and constantly going about doing good. Mr. 
S. is one of our best and most worthy citi- 

*ers, a true philanthropist, and respected 
and esteemed by our whole community. 

The Fair.—The Alexandria Riflemen’s 
Fair opens tonight, at Washington Hall, 
which has te;-n most gaily and beautifully 
decorated. The ladies have ieit nothing un- 

done to make this the most attractive nffiir 
of the sort that ever took place in the city, 
and success must crown their efforts. The 
Ridemen’s Bind will bo in attendance, and 

perform during the evening. The Fair will 
be opened with a dress parade by the Com- j 
piny. 

Accident.—A horse attached to a buggy, 
in which were a servant man and two chil- 
dren, ran off on Saturday morning, from a 

dwelling nt the south end of Pitt street, 
throwing the man and children cut and 

severely hurting ad of them. 
—• 

Circuit Court.—Fifth Day.—The Court 
was engaged with civil causes, of no iuipor- j 
UDce to the public. 

JKY "MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

Log* of the French Steamer l.ynonaUe. 

New York, Nov. 14.—The bark Klisc, 
Capt. Neilson, of and from Hamburg* urriv- | 
ed here this evening, and reports speaking j 
on the 10th, a Bremen bark, having on board j 
sixteen passengers, and the crew of the 

steamer Lyonnaise, hence for Havre on the 

1st instant, which was run into hy a large 
ship, on the night of the 2nd, and abandoned ; 
uext day. These sixteen persons were pick- 
ed up in a boat on the 0th, with two others, 
who had died. Fourteen of the rescued wero 

taken on board the Elise, but Mr. Sc.haler j 
and his wife remained on board the Bremen ; 

vessel. 
Amongst the saved is the second mato of 

the Lyonnaise, who furnishes the above. The 

second mate, and those with him, left the 

steamer on the afternoon of the 3d, eon-e- j 
quently they wero six days in the boat. The j 
mate savs to his knowledge the captain arid 

all others on board left the next morning,— 
There were forty passengers on board the Ly- 
onnaise. The fate of the rest is uncertain. 

New York, Nov. 15.—Tho Lyonnaise had 

a small freight, valued only at $50,000, 
which was partially insured here. The ship 
cost on the Clyde about £100,000. She was 

insured in Europe. The captain of the A igo ; 
(her consort) «ays the Lyonnaise was built in ; 

seven water-tight compartments, and it only 
two bulkheads remained site would still float, j 
She had on board 30 passengers in the cabin, ! 

making- with the crew, ofbeora and steerage 

pHsMeogerfi about 150. fell© bud, also, on 

freight $20,000 in specie. 
The coiiiMon occurred in a dense fog.— 

The stern of the ship was cut clean off, and j 
l sho supposed to have sunk immediately, 

as she was aot seen afterwards. 
The steamer was abandoned the next day 

—crew and passengers taking to her six 

boats and a raft. The latter bad forty on ; 

board ; but it is not supposed it could have 

lived through the roach weather that fol- 

lowed. The boat piekei up was the only 
life boat on board. 

| Nothing is known of the raft and the f.vo 

other boats and is feared that they and those 

on board—rabout 130—have perished. 
The Lyonnaisc was built i>t Southampton, 

and temporarily placed on the New York and 

, U ivre line. The passengers saved suffered | 
terribly from cold—some having their limbR ! 
frozen. 

Loss of the Steamer Superior. 

; Detroit, Nov. 15.—It has now been ascer- 

tained that the steamer Superior was lost in 

the gale of the 29ih, on Lake Superior. She 

struck upon a rock in the lake, and went to 

pieces. Thirty-five lives were lost, and six- 

teen saved. Among the lost are : 

| J. J. Jones, captain ; Win. Norris, clerk; 
Wm. Robinson, second clerk; Henry M bite, 
steward; Jefferson Warner, and Wm. Welsh, 
barkeepers ; Ilenry Barnes, George Davis, 
Patrick Curley, Alexander Barney, J. Smith, 
Alexander Weris, Thomas Weris, and seve- 

ral colored cooks and waiters. 

I Among the passengers lost were Stephen 
| Winter and his four sisters, from Ontonagon; 
Margaret Foster, Michigan; Wm. Sisson, In- 

dianapolis, and W m. Rowe. 

PROCLAMATION: 
Mayor s Office, Alexandria, Va., ) 

November 12th, ISof*. $ 
"V^ITH my approval, and by resolution of 

^ ) the City Council, 1 do hereby appoint 
i the "JUTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, PRESENT, US' a day 
of Thanksgiving and Fka\ek to Almighty 
God tor his past blessings; tor our advantages 
ol spiritual admonitions; Hismos bountiful sup- 
ply ot all our temporal wants from nature's yield; 
and our marked exemption from disease. Ac- j 
know lodging our ingratitude lur such kindness, i 

1 recommend to our citizens that they close 
their places of business, and that the day be 
observed with that respect due the occasion. 

Given under my hand, this 12th day ol No- j 
vein her. tbfjfi. GKO. P. WIfeE. Mayor. 

nov 13—dtd 

'VTOW FOR MUSIC AND HARMONY.— j 
Those discordant notes, which have been j 

so long heard from that old Harp of a thousand j 
string*. I hope will now be stopped, and that : 

everybody who is toiui ot harmonious sounds, 
will call at once at No 166, King street, Alex- 

andria. and get one of the many musical iiistru- ! 

inents, which I keep constantly on hand, with 

Music to match, all arranged to keep tine to the 
«* step ol the Union; the whole Union, and noth- 

ing but the whole Union.” Nov/, who is tor the j 
Union ? He’s the man for me, and can get any- , 

thing he wants Irotr. a Piano to a Jev.sharp, be- , 

sides lotsoi other things, which would occupy 
too much time and space to name. C al! and s* e > 

for yourselves. 
nov s_tf JOHN H. PARROTT. 

OYSTERS—At H.K. BRADSHAW'S,Oyster j 
Packing House. No 9, South Wharves, 

between King and Prince streets 
Select Oysters for family use, per gal- 
lon.$1 n,) 

Oyster liquor lor soups |>cr gallon. 
Select Oysters (in the shell) per bushel.. 75 

These OYSTERS are all strained and cleaned 
and will turn out many more solid OY S I EES 
and less liquor than those measured out direct 
from the shell. 

Caeh in all risss. Open until 8 P. M. 
Ab xandria. nov It—*?m 

F11HE DUTY OF V HiGIN 1A NS.—Nft J 
I Wt/rds, but deeds.—Foster your own home ! 

trade. This is yom best protection Build up • 

your own towns, and they, m turn, can inert 1 

yom wants. Y irgiria.us should spend their , 

money in Virginia. YYThy ? Because it is very 
apt to return back to them. Now, in conclu- 
sn'.n. ! would pnir say, that Worcester's Pianos. j 
and Oarhart. Nekoham & Cos. Mklodkosb, j 
are the instruments to buy. and No. 106. Kiiq* 
street, Alexandria, is tha place to buy them. 1 
warrant every one 1 sell. 

nov 15—tt JOHN H. PARROTT. 
_ 

More new books *t french/s— | 
Marion Barnard, or Lessons of Life, a j 

Sequel to “Dick Tariton.” by J. F Smith, au- 

thor of ‘'Minnie Gray,” “Gus Howard,” “Harry 
Ashton,*' etc 50c. 

The Pictorial Adventures of Margaret Catch* 
pole. 50c. 

Y ankee Notions for December, lv?}c. 
BaIion's Magazine for December, luc. 

Tit for Tat. $1. nov 15 

1)ERUVIAN GUANO.—The undersigned are j 
now receiving direct Jroin Messrs. F. Bar- , 

reda A Bro , agents for the Peruvian Government, , 

their usual full supply ot the best No. 1 PER^- 
( 

VIAN GUANO, in extra stout bagging, in ex- j 
cel lent order, which they offer to their custo- 

mers at the lowest market rate. 

aug aiU-tf_FOWLS A CO. 

MEXICAN GUANO.—We have in store, a 

supply of A. A. BROWN MEXICAN j 
GUANO, containing 70 per cent Bone Phosphate j 
of Lime, which we will close out at per , 

2il4U lbs. It is a very cheap permanent terti- } 
lizer. and mixed with Peruvian will ampiy repay , 

tbefaimerfoj its use. 1 
sep is NEVETT A SNOWDEN. 

♦ 

PROGRAMME 
FOtl TIIK CERE MON IKS OF THE lTfH* 

The Procession will form on Wasuington 
street, in front of the Lyceum, at Kj o'clock, 
right resting on Duke street. At 11 o'clock, 
jrrt/rnp'hj, the line of march will he taken up, 

through Washington, Prince,Fairfax, and King 
streets, to Ivy Hill, in the following older: 

CHIEF MARSHAL AND AIDS. 

SI V S I c. 

MOUNT VERNON GUARDS. 
ALEXANDRIA RIFLEMEN. 
MuN L’MENT COMMITTEE. 

FAMILIES OF THE DECK ASIA) FIREMEN. 
ORATOR OF THE DAY. 

CLERGY. 
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL. 

M V S 1 C 

FRIENDSHIP KIRK COMPANY. 
SUN FIRE COMPANY. 

RELIEF FIRE COMPANY. 
STAR FIRE COMPANY. 

IlYDKAlLlON FIRE COMPANY. 
ODD FELLOWS. 

RED MEN. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF UNITED ItKOTIIKRA. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

PUPILS OF ST. JOHN’S ACADEMY. 
PUPILS Or OTHER SCHOOLS. 

MASONS. 
MUSIC. 
CITIZENS. 

Assistant Marshals at their pnsti along the line. 

RT It is lecommended that all business be 

suspended during the ceremonies. 
WM. H. FOWLK. Chief Marshal. 

nov 14—dtd 

py ATTENTION NO. 5.—Tb® members of 
the HYDRAULION FIRE COMPANY, are re- 

quested to meet at the new Engine House, this 
tnornittg, at 10 o'rl&k, in citizens dress to join ! 

tne Monument Procession. The punctual atter- j 
dance ol all the members is earnestly requested. 
By order of the President: 

RICHARD L. CARNE, Jit., 
nov IT—It Secretary. 
llr MASONIC NOTICE.—The members ol 

Alexandria Washington Lodge. No. *2. are 

hereby notified to attend at their Hall, on Mon- , 

day, the 17th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. for 
the purpose of lorming a procession, to repair 
to Ivv Hill Cemetery, to assist in laying the 
Corner Stone of the Firemen's Monument. 

Members of other Lodges, are cordially in- 

vited to unite with us on that interesting occa- 

sion. [nov 11—dot] J. C. BROUN, W. M. 

£7* N OT 1 C E.—The members of the Stir 

Fire Company wdl please assemble at the En- 

gine-house, on Monday morning, the 17th inst., 
at y o'clock, to unite in the ceremonies of lay- 
ing the corner-stoneol the Firemen s Monument. 

By order of the Committee of Arrangements. 
nov 14—3t 

j^FAlR NOTICE.—Those persons who 
have contributions for the Riflemen's bair, are 

requested to send them to \S ashiugton Hall, 
to-day or on Monday next. nov lf>—2t 

UT NOTICE.— ihe Monument Committee, 
are requested to meet at the Mayor's olFice, on 

Monday morning, at 10o’clock, nov 1>">—'^t 

VTTKNTION RIFLEMEN!—You arehete- 

by notified to attend at your Armory this 

morning, at 10 o'clock, in winter uniform, to 

take part in the ceremonies of the day. By or- 

der ot the Captain: 
nov 17—It R R. FOWLS O. S 

ClO^PARTNERSHIP.—ROBERT H. MIL- 
) LER has united with him in business, his 

son, ELIMiA JANNKV MILLER, F. WEST- 
WOOD ASHBY, WARWICK M. STABLER, 
and SAMUEL HOWELL, under the liim ot R. 
H. MILLER, SON A CO. 

The new firm will (at the same place on King 
street, in the n*-\v and spacious warehouse re- 

cently erected) continue the business heietofore 
carried on Ly the subscriber, ot importers ot 

China and Queensware, and he solicits a contin- 

uance of the patronage ol his old friends an 

customers tor the new concern. 

An experience of thirty-four years in this bus- 
iness on his own account, with the facilities built 

up during that time, with correspondents in Eu- 

rope and the United States, with the aid of ac- 

tive and intelligent young partners, induces a 

belief on his part that country merchants tra- 

ding with Alexandria, can he as welt supplied 
with goods in this line, and upon as good terms, 
as in any other eity outside the ( ommonwealth. 

With his grateful acknowledgments to the 

public, and his fellow-citizens ot Virginia espe- 
cially, for their kindness and confidence hereto- 
fore, he trusts the new house will, by integrity 
and industry, deserve a continuance ol the same, 

yth mo 2-1—eo.lm ROBT. H. MILLER. 

1) EMOVAL—The JLEX.1NDRM BOOK 

V RJSDERY JlAD JlLJAK BOOK MANU- 
FACTORY’ No. 1'i I’RINCK STREET. OPPOSITE 

tiik Gazette Office, Alexandria, V a. Ihe 
proprietor ot the above establishment returns 

nis vincerc thanks to his friends and patrons tor 

past favors, and respectfully informs them that he 
has removed the BINDERY t» the above build- 
ing. ami having made considerable additions and 

improvements, and spared no expense in select- 
ing new Stock, and w ell increased facilities lor 

doing work, be hopes by strict alteiition and ex- 

perience, to give satistaction to his patrons. He 
assures them that, in all ca>es, the most reason- 

able scale ot prices Will be adopted. MUSIC 
BOOKS hound in p ain or elegant styles. Hau- 
pku k and Graham s M ag azinks. Goi»ky s Lady s 

Book, and ali the vaiimu Reviews and Periodi- 
cals ot the day, bound in any style rrquiied. 
Law and Medical Work* and Work* of Livmvy 
bound in a strong and duialde manner. 

BLANK BOOKS ol every description hound 
in the strongest manner, and RULED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice. 

P£y N. B. -Work from ihe Trede and Country j 
immediately attended to. and carefully packed i 

without additional charge. 
t,ov e>—— 11 GEORGE SIGGERS. 

'll BATCHES and JEWELRY.— GEORGE 
LI FEEY. Watchmaker. Ao 7U A»»ig 

Street, near Fairfax, would respectfully inform 

his customers and the public generally, that he 
has just returned irom the North, with a turther 

supply of Watches, Jewelry. &c\. comprising the 
choicest articles in his line, which he will sell 
at the lowest cash prices. 

Having engaged the services o! several W atcli- 
makers he is now' prepared to do all kinds ot 

fine Watchwoik at the shortest notice. Es- 

capements put in Watches. Pivotings, staffs, 
cylinders and jewelling done for the trade at 

Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 
ed. ami their rates ascertained. 

Grateful tor the liberal patronage he has re 

reived, he hopes by being piepartd to do all 

work without delay,and in lite best manner, to 

still receive a continuation ol your generous la* 

vors. 

N. B.—For sale a handsome plate silver 
mounted .^iiOW CAJSE, with crimson velvet 

trays and counter. oct 11 — 

r a v BARRELS WHISKEY, part prime 
pjlj 1“ do. Brandy 

2 \ casks line Brandy; 5 barrels Gin 

5,0'JO lbs. Middling and Shoulder Bacon 
k) hhds. prime Sugar; 30 boxes Soap; 

30 boxes Candles; 30dozen Buckets; VO dozen 

Brooms; *25 bags Rio Coffee ; 40 reams Wrap- 
ping Paprr; *U coils Rope; 10 boxes ground j 
Coffee; 10 boxes ground Pepper ; Jltieices Rice; : 

leu sacks G. A. Sait; 50 !*acks fine Salt; 40 

gross Matches; 5 hhds Molasses; 20 nests 

Tubs, (9 in a nest;) lo barrels Wine; 40 dozen 

Demijohns; 1 hamper V* ine Bottles, for sale 

by W. M. SMITH, 
nov 19 No 8, Prince-street Dock. 

CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES 
/ I have now on hand, fifty-six ot Tbe lightest, 

finest and most fashionable CARRIAGES. B( G* 

GIES, and ROCKAWAYS ever offered lor sale 
in this city, and pefeoua intending to purchase 
are invited to call and examine before purchasing 
elgew’here, as they cannot fail to select from my 
stock on the most favorable terms. Also on 

hand, ten second-hand Carriages, lor sale, very 
cheap Be particular as to the number of the 
building, No 409, Pennsylvania avenue, corner 

ot 44 street, Washington, D. C. 
THOS. YOUNG. 

Washington, nov 10—8aw2ai 

AFRICAN GUANO, just received and for 
sale by fap 18] FOWLE * CO. 

| HTR. R R — RADWAVS READY RE- \ 
'LIKE Remedies have been before the public *o | 
long, have performed so many minruiou* 
cures, have restored so many thousands of weak, 
feeble, and dying invalids »o robust health, have 

protected whol** neighborhoods from sudden at- 

tacks of raging pes'jler.ce, have been tested and 
tried wi,ii tE€* most astonishing success in the 
most difficult case? that hospital practice and the 

prevalence of Yellow Fever, Spotted Fever, 
Typhus Fever. Scarlet Fever. Billions Fever. 
Pneumonia Chidera. and other malignant disor- j 
ders could furnish, and that, too. b/ ffie most j 
celebrated Physicians and Medical Writers in 
this country, among whom we may mention the 

names of Page. Stone, Gillen. Francis. Lambert, 
Griffen. Hopkins, and many others well known 
to the people, and have restored oack to life per- 
sons who were dying, and had been given up \ 
i»y all the doctors, of merit in the p aces where 
they lived, that we deem a short reference to 

each of the Three Simple Remedies we use in 

the R R. R., practice sufficient to warrant the 
i sick, the ailing and the diseased, to give these 
i life-saving and Ready Remedies a fair trial. 

I. RAILWAY'S READY RELIEF, for all j 
; purposes where the body is seized with pain, 
j whether it bt of a simple character, or the most 

| torturing paroxysm; whether it be Toothache 
| or Cholera; whether Headache or Spasms and 1 

! (’ramps; whi ther aches or pains in the bones or 

joints, shoulders or back, or the more terrible oi ; 
spasms of Neuralgia; whether in the bowels or 

joints, heid, back, or stomach. Kadw.iv's Heady 1 

Relief will in a few minutes restore the most | 
terriblv afflicted to ease and comfort. 

II. RAHWAY’S RENOVATING RESOL- 
VENT is for tne cure of ail Chronic and old es- 

Tabiis ted diseases; of Humors, Skill Diseases, 1 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Bad Coughs, Dyspepsia. 1 

Syphilis, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Nodes, Swel- i 

lings, Railways Renovating Resolvent has cut ed 
the most frightfully atibeted objects, who were ! 
covered from head to loot with Boils. Sores, and : 

Ulcers. Even when the human body was so | 
frightfully rnutila’cd by the lava of dise ase as j 
to render it necessary that the leper should be : 

banished from the presence of society, and be ; 
kept in separate apartments, as the havoc which 
disease had made in the human body was so dis- 
gusting as to shock and sicken trie senses of the 
most intimate mends, Railway's Renovating 
LVouKenT lui iriivn To iiieh olnerfs new and 

-p ^ 

healthy bodies, and tilled the veins with a fresh, i 

pure and healthy stream ol blood. 
111. KA DW AY’> REGULATORS.—‘The .lis- | 

covery of this last great remedy, establishes in j 
medicine entirely new principles, which medi- 
cal writers and sages have lor years in vain j 
sought to discover. In Ka.lway’s Regulator? we 

i give to the world a cathartic, purgative aperient, 
j diuretic, diaphoretic, and above all a Regulator 
of the whole human body. 

A pill that, while it purges from the body the 
refuse deposits, it heals ail sores, ulcers, or irri- ; 
tation in the bowels or mucuous membranes. ! 

Renewed strength follows every operation, anu 

| instead ot The patient growing weaker by their 
evacuations, as is the result that follows all : 

drastie pills, every organ, nerve, and tissue ol j 
thibody isstrer.g hened bv their healing, cleans- 
ing and regulating elficacy : 1 lie use ot Railway s ; 
Regulators will dispense entirely w ith that bane- | 
t'«iI drug Calomel. Biue IMIl. or Mercury, in any i 

burn all the good effects either “the doctor’ or I 
the patient expects to derive from the use of j 
Mercury will be secured by Radway’s Regula- * 

I tors, without endangering the system by salivat- j 
! ing it. Hence the great important advantage ' 

which the discovery of Radway’s Regulators : 

secures to the human race, in sudden attacks of j 
Yellow Fever, Typhus Fever. Scarlet Fever, Con- j 
gested. Billions, kemittanf, and Intermiltant Ke- j 
vers. In Cholera, Dysentery, and ad other in- j 
tedious and malignant maladies, Railway’s Re- j 
gulators are just the remedy required in those j 

1 malignant cases. They heal aii sores ami ul- ; 

c<rs, cither in the bowels or on »|.r coat ol the | 
stomach; even if t*-.,' whole intestines were raw j 
and ulcerous along the whole length ol the 

bowel*, they will not irritate or occasion any j 
pain ; they expel quickiy all poisonous and in- 
fectious deposits, and will, as soon as dissolved 
in the stomach, withdraw the congested ami ac- 

cumulated humors from the interior surface of 
the bowels, and expel all such humors entirely 
irom the system. 

Anotner great influence they exert upon the j 
system is their regulating powers. No matter j 
w hether it be a man or woman, w hose system j 
may be out of order, whose or.ans are irrrgu- } 

l far. in the natural performance of their several 
duties, a dose or two of Railway's Regulators 
will quickly cure all irregularities, and {orre a 

pleasant ami natural evacuation from the boweL 
at a regular hour, each and every <iav. 

FEVER AND AGUE Cl RED.—Pierson 
Money e»q.. ol Carrollton, Mias., own? a large j 
plantation, and w orks over one hundred negroes • 

on the bottom lands of Mississippi—a section j 
of country as celebrated lor Fever and Ague as j 
the river Styx in ancient mythology was dread j 
ed as a place invested with evil spirits. While \ 

the negroes of other pianteis are shaking to 

i pieces with ague, Pierson Money’s “darkies aie 

t'af. hearty, and happy, at work, singing w ith 

joy their songs and giees, lor they leel sale from 

all diseases as long as they ha\e Railway’s Rea- f 

dy Reliel to guard them. Not one hour’s work j 
has been lost on Mr. Money’s plantation by sick- I 
lie-* since he began the use ot Railway's Ready 
Relief and Regulators among 'nis negroes. On j 
every plantation where Hadwa\ s Ready Kerne- 
dies are kept mr the use of families and >ervanfs. : 

ir.-ki> ill )>.• wure To find health. hamuncsS and ! 
J • • I 
contentment, 

Had way’s Relief and Regulators are positive 
cures for Fever and A true. Dysentery. Bilious- 

ness, Cholic, Headache. Rheumatism, Nervous- 

ness, Costiveness. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and 
other diseases of the .Vmnaeh, Lungs. Bowels, 
Kidneys, Nerve*, Brain, Liver, Head, Heart. 

Chest, Sides, Back.&c. 
DVSENTERl —Looseness of the Bowels, 

Painful Discharges, Cholera Modbus, (Cholera, 

Cramps, Violent Purgings and Vomitings, are 

stopped in a short time by Railways Relief. 

Hu/iv'iiy Co. * promise to the /V/»/rc. 
1st,— Railway’s Ready Relief, us**d either m- 

terSi'vliy or externally, when the sy^iem is ! 
seized with pain.no matter where it may i 

be seated, or w hat its cause may l»e, a dose ! 
or an application will remote it. 

2d—Railways Regulators (Pill*.) taken in 
doses of one to six. will, v.hen the system j 
is disordered, and in a sick and w>ak con- 

dition. or when the organs are irregular or 

deiangid, or in any manner out of order, 
force a healthy, and regular action to the 
disordered organs, and expel from the body ; 
all unhealthy deposits. 

3d.- Railway’s Renovating Resolvent will j 
rid the body from ail chronic deposits of j 
disease, the skin from eruptions and sores, 

the blood from humors and impolicies, the j 
system from Scrofula and disease 

Last.'hough not least.—If you will keep the) 
above Remedies in your homes you need not lear 

the most terrible pestilence or feieis. 

RAD WAV A' CO. 
For sale in Alexandria, by H COOK At CO , 

General Agents. >arepta Hall, King street. 

od 21*—eo3m 

“|q’-A PERFUMED BREATH.—What ia.,y | 
or gentlemen would remain under the curse of a j 
Uisagieeable brea’h, when by using the “Balm ok 

a Thousand Flowess as a dentrdice would not 

only render it sweet but leave the teeth w hite as 

alabaster4 Many persons do not know their 
breath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their 
mend* will never mention it. Pour a single d:op 
of Balm’’ on your tooth brush and wish the 
teeth night and morning. A fifty cent bottle 
will last a year. 

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may easily 
be acquired by using the “Balm ok a Thousand 
Flowkks.’’ It will remove tan, pimples and 
freckles from the skin, leaving it of a soft and 
roseate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three 
drops, and w ash the face night and morning. 

SHAVING MADE EASY—Wet your shav- 

ing brush in either warm or coid water, pour on 

two or three drops of “Balm of a I uousAND 

Flowies.’’ rub the beard well, and it will make 
a beautiful soft lather, much facilitating the ope- 
ration of shaving. Price only Filty cents. Be- 

ware of counterfeits None genuine unless 

signed by W. P. FETRIDGE At CO. 
Franklin Square,New York. 

New York, sep 24—eo6m__ __ 

M FOR SALE.—A DWELLING HOUSE, 
situated on Princess street, opposite Capt. 

Boothe’s. E. H. HANFORD & CO. 

nrp 24—eoli 

auction sales. 
I IVERPOOL SALT—l •'*><) Sacks Ashton* 

J[j fine filled, ten to the t n, m bleached sacks, 
.'ion sacks Worthington do. 
*JOiJt/ sacks Ground Alum, ten to the ton. direct 

importation. tor sale in lots to suit pnrrharei*, 
by 13. H. LAMBERT, Union Wiiart. 

nov 17—:>t 

BV S.J. McCORMlCK—ArcnoxKK*. 
SALE Tins DAY 

Damaged coffee at auction.— 
On Monday next, the instant, at 12 u 

clink. M., will be sold, at the Store ol Me-ai*. 
Robinson A Payne, lor the benefit of the l i. tci- 

\vr iters. 
10 BAGS DAMAGED COFFEE 

f?’ In consequence of the ceremonies at Ivy 
Hill, this morp.ng, the above sale i* postpon* l 
until 4 o’clock. S. J. MrCORMH K. 

n-v 14—dts Auctioneer. 

BY SAMUEL J. McCORMlCK—An no\nwt 

I)UBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE REAL 

| EQUATE.—By virtue ot a decree o; it * 

Circuit Com r, for the county of’ Alexandria, ai d. 
State of Virginia, rendered al the Nov cm hex* 

Term, lbf>5, in the suit of Davidson and uiief 
against Rock and others, the undersigned, com- 

missioner* therein named; will proeee I; ow 1'vt *- 

day. the 2'dh of fovember, lSf#»\ at 12 o'clo*k, M m 

front of tlie Mayor’s Office, in the city of Ak*.\- 
andria. and State aforesaid, to offer at pub! a* 

sale a LOT OF GROUND, situate at the noith- 
western intersection of Duke and Union *frrr*N, 

in the said citv of Alexandria, oit which th«*r<* 
is a Blacksmith’s shop. The lot fronts To feet 

on Duke street, and 30 feet on l nion street tl * 

hack lines corresj»onding with those ill front 

Tkkma os-* Salk—One tenth of the p ircha^e 
rnonev to he paid in cash on the day ot sale, and 
the balance in three equal instalment* ol -iv, 
twelve, and eighteen months, with interest iiotu 

the day ol sale, secured by the bonds ol the pur- 
chaser, with good per*oual security, and the u- 

tle to be retained until the put chase money >h 

fully paid. Property to be resold a* the ri*k m 

the purchaser, upon a tailure to comply with tun 

terms ol sale. FRANCIS L. SMliil, 
EDWARD SWANN. 

oct 24—2awts Commissioners of S >!.\ 

B\ S J. MctOKMKK.—Aittioxkfr. 

F'BLIC SALK OK VALUABLE HEAT. 
ESTATE.—Bv virtue ot a decree ot rtie* 

Circuit Court lor the county of .\lr \mnti la. r»r it 

State ot Virginia, pronounced at the November 
term. lSfi5.:nthe suit ot Tatsapaugh vs. Hern- 
murk and others. I shall proceed, on the U'dh day 
of fruvetnixr, 18.V», at 12 o'clock. M b°tore the 

Mayor's Office, in the city ot Alexandria. to 

sell, at public sale, the three-story BKH K. 

jftL HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND, ot whi.-’n 
jl'lg lohn Tatsapaugh. died, seized, on the noiih. 
side ot Prince, between VVaterand Lruon »tret 

in the said city ol Alexandria. 
Tkumo ok Salk—One-tenth of the purchase 

mon^y to fie paid in hand; the balance 211 three, 

equal instalments at six, twelve, and eighteen 
months, from the day 0} sale—the deterred pay 
ments to he secured by the bonds of the purcha- 
ser, with good persona! security, until the pur- 
chase money is lully paid. 

FRANCIS L. SMITH, 
oct 94—9awts Commissioner ot 

BY GEORGE K BLACK LOCK—AucrtoXKSft. 
O ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE — 

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
ot Alexandria County, pronounced at its May 
term, l8o(5, in the suit of Smith vs. Smith, ct. 
ah, the undersigned. Commissioner, thereby ap- 
pointed. will offer for sale, at public auction, »u 

iront of the Mayor’s Office, in the city of Alex- 
andria. Ya., on Tuesday, the 1 cth day of fo/vin- 
ker netf, at 12 o'clock. M„ that very desirable and 
valuable LOT (IF GROUND, situated on the 

east side of Pitt street, between Duke and V\o!l*j 
streets, in the said city of Alexandria. 

This LOT fronts on Pitt street 117 feet, one 

and u hull inches, and runs back 130 feet, w,»h 
the right of way over an IS feet alley on the 

north, and a 10 feet alley on the eas:—1$ highly 
improved by the finest collection ol fruit trees, 
dowers, and shrubbery. The two story BKH K. 
A-A DWELLING standing upon the lot. na\ ing 

JfjgSLbeen recently injured by fire, could with a 

small outiay be restored to its former comloil 
and convenience, or modernized t«> s-uit the wi.m- 

es ot the purchaser, or the entire ground so dt\ 1- 

ded as to form four fine building lots. 
Tkums of Salk:—One-tenth of the purchase 

money will be required in cash, and th: tem,un- 

der in three equal instalments, at six. tueUe, 
and eighteen months, with interest horn the d. y 
ot rale, to be secured by the bonds ot the pur- 
chase'’ with approved security, and the tit!*- te- 

tained until the deferred payments shall he fully 
completed. ROBEKl I SMI I H. 

oct D>—eofs Commissioner. 

BY GEO K. BLACKl.Ot K—An nuNKKK 

1ARGE AND EXTENSIVE SALE op* 

j HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR- 
NITURE AT THE CITY HOTEL.—On H < J 

netdny next the VUh instant, cornmennnfi, at 1 Mi/ 

clock, A. M, the entire stock ot FURNITURE 
of said Hotel, consisting in part, viz IM F*uit 
er Beds.Sheets, and Pillow Cases; 2<t Hair Mu’- 
trasses; 4M Shuck do : r-M Bedstead-; 4o Com- 

toif>; 1hU pairs Blankets; )*> dozen Cane aid 
Wood seat (-hairs; 1 tine toned Piano; W'ash- 
stands, Bowls, and Pitchers; la Bureaus; 2 » 

Wardrobes; 2 large j/Jf frame Lo 'sing Glasses; 
Chamber Looking Glasses; Dinner and lea, 

Plated Table and lea Si.oon-: Caa'ors: I 

Billiard i’atde, in good order togethei wish the 
Furniture, and Stoves. 

Teitwn:—and under, cash; over .'J nu«I 
under'IP>, 30 days; (,v,!r # >0 a id under 
♦>U days; all over $P;U, ’do days. 

Sale continued from day today, until all ;m.j 

sold GEO. R. BLACK LOCK, 
nov 1*1—ills Auctioneer. 

11ALL AND WINTER CURTAIN GOODS. 
—.lust received j>er Express, a splendid av- 

sortmeiP ot tlie latent styles ot Cl Rl \IN 
HANGING. From many years ex|>erienr»* tu 

this line of business [ feel iustitie.l in averting 
that i can furnish these GOODS as low as they 
can he bought here or els* where. A be.us’itul 
io: ot Satin and Worsted Brcckatel and Damask: 
De Laities. with a large assortment ot Trim- 
mings to match. Pari* Cornice*, Bands, and 

Pins; elegant Drapery, Lace, and Mnsim Cur- 

tains; Buff. Blue. White. Green, and Drab Cm 
tain Holland; rich Gilt and Transparent Win- 
dow Shade*. w ith all the latest improved fixluu s. 

Landscape Wire Shades, for Windows, at J. I’. 
CLARKE’S, Curtain and Paper Hanging Si«;r»-, 
No. 158, King street. oct ‘^9 

FOR SALK OR RENT.—The under 
JiiML signed are authorized to sell, or rent lor \ 
term ot year*, the following property belonging 
to Mrs. Harriet V. Ladde. I he lajge BRICK. 
HOUSE, on Water fetreet, between Queen ai.d 
Prince** streets, recently occupied as a Hotel by 
Mr. White, together with two lots adjoining 
*aid House, each fronting about 30 het on Water 
stieet, uj>on one ol which there is now a Ten 
Pin Alley. The House and lots will be disposed 
of either together or separately. Term1* ea-y. 

jan in—edtf MON ROE A ITNSTKN. 

Jgk FOR RENT.—A STORK, on the north 
Jiii&side ot King, next to the corner ol Fairfax 
street, No. S3. Possession given on the 1st day 
ot September, or sooner. 

aug f>—eott JOHN WEST. 

"VJ OTICE TO TAX PAYERS —All person* 
indebted to me for taxes for the year* 

i&.*i4 and ’bf>, will please call and settle, a* lon- 

ger indulgence cannot be given. Office, No. 

17, South Royal street, over the office ot Wm, 
C. Yeaton, e^q. 

jy 26—eotf H. L MONROE, D S 

OOAP MAKER WANTED.—I wish to em- 

^ ploy immediately a good Soap Maker. None 
need apply but a competent, steady, itdustrion* 
man. [nov 7—6tj J. H. MONROE. 

MANTILLAS, Cioakt and Shawls, just re- 

ceived by 
nov 13_BERKLEY A 8HACKLKTT. 

BUCKLAND FULLED CLOTHS—on con- 

signment, and for sale at factory prices, by 
R H. HCNTON. 

J JESTING —A new’ assortment, just opened, 
\ nnd for sale by A. S. ROBINSON, 

nov 3 

, ) / i BBL&. APPLES, just received and tor 

j£\J sale by [oetUl] PERKY A SON. 


